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Summary

Since the f1uctuations in the brood strength depend
on conditions of fish propagation and their surviva1 at the
ear1ier stages, it is necessary to study the abundance of these \
ear1ier stages (eggs and 1arvae)

In the North-East At1antic Laboratory such studies were
mnde on haddock in 1969 and 1970 in the North Sen. This in
c1uded ichthyop1ankton surveys in the spring period in the
northern part of the sea, an area that ho1ds the highest
concentrations of spa~n1ing individuals.

These studies are aimed at determining the periods and
efficiency of the spmnling in the said area.

Our investigations have shown that the mass spawning of
haddock in 1970 began 1atcr than in 1969. The estimate of the
spmlning efficiency of haddock by menns of the number of eggs
in April and 1arvae in May 1969 and 1970 suggests that the
1970 brood of haddock is much stronger than the 1969 brood.

In 1969 and 1970, At1o.ntlTIRO made a survey of the abundance and
distribution of haddock eggs and 1arvae in the northern part or the
Horth Sea.

Ichthyop1ankton observations were conducted in the area rrom
57°40 1N to 61°00 1N and rrom 04°30 1W to 04°00 I W.

Samp1es were tukan by an ogg net made of nylon (capron) gauze no.
140 '1ith a mouth diameter or 80 cm, rishing in the 1ayer of 100-0m and
rrom bottom to surfaco at sma11 dopths.
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From 8 April to 12 Juno 1969 a total of 500 ichthyop1ankton
camp1es 'lere co11ected and 204 sampIes were taken during tho poriod
of 28 l!n.rch to 12 l'Ia.y 1970.

Tab1e 1 gives data on the number of eggs und 1arvao samp1ed. Tho
lIho10 spmming aroD. ,ms dividod into sovora1 subareas (Figuro 1).

As ccn be seon from tho Tab10, the highest number of eggs and
1arvae in the catches lfas obsorved in Subareas land II. Consoquent1y,
both in 1969 and 1970 thoy.wore the main spalming grounds of haddock.

To dotermino tho periode of mass spawning, thc stagos of ogg
dove1opment described by Rass (1949) were used (sec Tab1e 2).

Thc data in Tab1e 2 indiccte that in May 1969 thc spawning
intensity began to weaken (egge of III stage prevai1ing), whi1e in
lIny 1970 0. peak of spmming nae observed (eggs of I-lI stage made
up 43%).

Studies of tho size frequoncy of tho eggs onab1e us to specify
tho periods of haddock spa\ming.

In A~ri1 1969, 1arvae of 7-8 mm in size were caught in great numbers
(Figure 2). It ~hould be noted tnat thc incubation period of the eggs
is threc lIeeks on average and haddock 1arvae in thc first month in
crease their 1ength by 4-5 Dm (Savi11e, 1956 and 1959). Therefore, it
can be suggested that 1arvae of 7-8 mm in sizo hatched ear1y in 1!n.rch.

Tbe prosoncc of largo lo.rvae (11-12 mm) in April 1969 indicatos
that the spawning of haddock had tuken p1aco o.s ear1y as in Fobruary.

In the 1970 sampIes, 1arvao of 4.1 - 6.0~ prevai1od, whi101o.rge
lo.rvae of 8.0 mm wore not found at all.

All these data suggast that tho mass spalfning of haddock took
p1ace ear1ier in 1969 thun in 1970.

Comparing numbor of eggs and 1arvae caught in 1969 und 1970
(Tab1es 1 und 3), it should be noted that the abundance of eggs und
1arvae in 1970 uas considerab1y' lligher than in 1969 and, consoqucnt1y,
\Te oay suggest that the 1970 brood of haddock is stronger than tho
1969 brood.

Thus, based on the abovo oateria1, wo cun draw tho fo11owing
conc1usions :

1. Tlle oain spalming of haddock took p1ace in tho Subareas land II.

2. The nass spalfning of haddock in 1969 was car1ier thun in 1970.

3. The ostinate of tho spmming efficiency mado by moans of number of
oggs caught per station, suggest that the 1970 brood of haddock io
conoidcrab1y strongcr than thc 1969 brood.
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TABLE 1. N~ber of eggs and 1arvae per station in Lpri1-11ay, 1969 end 1970

1969 1970
No.of stations Eggs Larvae No. of stations Eggs Larvae Relation of

Date i~..reas Tota1'with !'lith l1ean lI1ax.no.in 110an IvIax.no.in Date Total with '''/ith 11ean l1ax. no. ir. lföiü Hax. .the 1969 -
eggs 1arvae no. catchcs no. catches eggs 1arvae no. catches no. no. 1970 catches

I 17 7 8 14.0 64 14.5 54 28 18 13 4 39.4 248 0.7 6 1:3
8-22 11 19 8 8 17.4 168 2.2 14 Mcr. 20 8 0 68.0 536 0 0 1:4toApril III 18 11 3 11.5 132 2.0 46 10 24 8 3 33.8 500 0.4 6 1:3

IV 20 2 0 1.0 18 0 0 Apr. 27 15 3 35.2 186 0.4 6 1:35

-----~------- ...------ -----1------- ------- ---------- ------ --------- ----- ------ ----- ------- ----- --------- 1------------~-------------
I 11 1 5 0.23 4 2.0 30 30 18 14 14 11.1 84 20.8 88 1:20

3-13 II 19 . 0 8 0 0 2.3 8 Apr. 20 8 1 11.I. 76 4.3 42 1:11toMay ~II 18 6 6 3.2 10 1.6 12 12 24 12 6 21.7 216 5.4 102 1:9
IV 20 1 0 4.1 2.4 () 0 May 27 10 16 1.6 20 3.3 30 4:1
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TABLE 2. Q,uantity of ho.ddock eggs (in numbers and 76) by stages
of deve1opment, April and May 1969-1910

Stage of
Date deve10pment I-lI III IV Total

8-22 April No. of eggs 356 384 126 866
1969 ~'o 41.0 44.5 14.5 100

~---------- -------------- --------- ---------------.~---------
3-13 lfu.y lIo. of eggs 36 92 12 140
1969 ~6 25.6 65.4 9.0 100

..

~---------_.-------------- -----------------------------------
28 IlJ:o.rch- Ho. of 1 146 614 260 2 02010 1~pri1

eggs

1910 % 51.0 30.0 13.0 100.J

..----------.--------------r------------------------- -----_._---
30 Apri1- lifo. of eggs 214 186 116 63612 l!ay
1910 % 43.0 30.0 27.0 100

I I

TABLE 3. 1-!ean number of eggs and lo.rvo.e per hau1, 1969 o.nd 1970

Time of 1969 Time of 1970
observc.tion eggs lo.rvae observation eggs lo.rvo.e

8-22 April 9.4 5.6 28 March- 43.0 0.310 April

3-13 Uay 1.7 1.6 30 1I.pri1- 11.5 7.012 May
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Figure' 1. Division of the spawning a:rea into suba:reas

I, 11, III, and IV.
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Figure 2. Size of haddock 1arvae in April~Ma\Y' 1969
and in May 1970.


